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'l'Im 8lICtI-. addIIa_1ICtioD to tbe Sta,m-W,.n. Act au
t!MlIilIiDlf epnei- ta«pewa their Go.WlI1iWilt-operated Jaboraio.
ria to lll1ter into C>l4UmQe~ and deteIOpment a1ftIIP"
meata with- private~, othR UDita of GogermDent, UDiveni
~ or othR pa:'" ......authorize. a bnled l"IIIlP of wopaative re
MUCh and~".¢~~entawhere e-e is a mutual in
tereet betW6El.Il tIie tory mi8Iion and other levela of aovern
ment or private sector organizatiOD&

Section 5 defines cooperative agreements Ie thoee in which the
Federal Government provides resources, but not funds, along with
a collaborating party, toward the COIlduct of specific I'eIIe81'Ch or~
velopment wliiCh iii consistent with the missions of the_ apncy.
Neverthel-. this section is not intended to prohibit Federal finan
cial contributiofUI 88 might be authorized and appropriated by
other acts of Congrea

To effectuate cooperative I'eIIe81'Ch agreements, the section gi~
Federal laboratoriell the authority to accept funds, sernce.. and
pro~ from the collaborating parties; to scree-.to grant in ad
vaDCe~ to patents on inventiODl made by Federal employell!l;
to waive the Government's right of ownership in iimmtiODl made
by an employee of a coIlabor8::.=rk:nd to permit empl~
or former employeell to help co .. their mventiona, to the
eztent this is COI18istent with agency requirements

Section 5, .. well 88 the other sections of H.R. 3773, make 110
changes in the con11ict of interest laws atTec:tiJIg Federal employeM
or former Federal emll1oyeee. The Committee dOes not belieVe that
this section re1_ (ormer employ.- from conflict of interest re
straints in current law, and doee not intend this reeult. Agenciell
have the flezibility under this eectlon to establish standards for ee
operative research arrangementa which prevent former eiiipl~
from benefitting UD,justly from their former employment. Convene
Iy, 1aboratoriell may need the ll88istanc:e of former employeell to~
velop the commercial ~ntial of inventions, and this provision is
intended to allow their participation lIl:COrding to agency stand
ard8.

In addition, section 5 doee not alter the patent laws to give Risto
ing or former Federal employees ownership of inventions discov
erlld in the COUrllll of Federal employmant. A former e~IOyeemay
file for a patent on an invention made .. a Federal em -under
current law. Under Ezecutive Order No. 10,096, 15 eeL Reg. 389
(1950), however, Federal employeell mU8t report and assign the
rights to all inventiODl made in the course of their employment to
the Federal Government.

The authoritiell conveyed by eection 5 are permilmve. Section 5
authorize. but doee not require epnci. to eztend th-. decentral
ized authoritiell to their Government-operated laboratories. More
over, whenever an agency doee eztend th.e authoritiell to a laho
ratory director, the director retains discretion to decide into which
cooperative agreement., if any, to enter. The director may reject
any offer and may IllI8 decision criteria, and set IIIlCh tenna and
conditiol18, .. the director _ fit, subject only to the requirementa
set forth in section 5, other applicable law, and agency direc:tiveL
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A director m:z;c:r-~ give priority ~ pro~ cooPft!lUvw
agreemeu.tII.·' in the Judgment at the director. are mOlt 3::3.
to benefit employment in the United Staiel or the technical
opmeutat U.s:. cOmp'IDi..

Sec:tiOIl 5 .. al10wB agenci- to~their Iaboratoriee to n.
gotiate and UIign or issue patent . on inventiona the Gov·
ernment _ Industrial firma may be attracted to a laboratory by
interest in an esim n, invention. and the laboratoriee need the au
thority to negotiate directly with firma that may wish to enter into
cooperative arrangementll to develop the invention further.

Often. collab-\p<\tion between a laboratory and some other organi
zation can be expected to lead to future inventions. All parties
should be clear on who will have what rights to future inventions
when the work begins. This amendment allows Federal laborato
ries to assign rights in future inventions to the cooperating, outside
parties. It is anticiJl!lted that agencies will normally retain for the
Government a paid license to use or have future inventions used in
the Government's behalf.

Section 5 defines a laboratory as a "facility or group at facilities
owned, leased, or otherwise used by a Federal agency, a IlIIbstantial
purpose of which is the performance at research and development
by employees at the Federal Government." This is a broad defini·
tion which is intended to include the wideBt poII8ible range at _
search institutions operated by the Federal Government.

This definition would include. for example, the Earth ResoUl'Cell
Obeervation S~m Data Center. which the U.S. Geologica1 Survey
operates in SIOUX Fal1s, SD. Univeraities, other Federal agenciee,
and private companies are interested in esisblishing a cooperative
~h institute there for remote sensing applications. The
Center would clearly have the authority to participate under this
legislation.

Most aime cooperative arrangements and patent a-ignmenta
are expected to be forms of cooperative agreements as established
by section 6305 at title 31, United States Code. Although these eo
operative research and development arrangements must be consist
ent with the missions of the laboratories, the primary purpol!8 at
the agreements is to take technologies that originate in the labora
tories and to stimulate or support their development and commer
cialization.

It is expected that these authorities will open an entirely new
form of benefit to State and local governmentll by allowing the Fed·
eral laboratories to become active partnel'll and contributol'll of
technologies to promote regional economic development. Where d.
sired, the contributions may be made through foundations or orga
nizations established to advance State and focal economic activity,
such as the Rio Grande Technology Foundation in New Mexico.

SJlC'l'[OK 8

This section adda a n_ eection 13 to the Stevenson-Wydler Act
which establishes a dual employee award system. First, it requires
Federal agencies that do a substantial amount of research and d.
velopment to set up a cash award system to reward scientists and
technicians for inventions, innovations, or other outstanding contri·
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builDu It direcllI.~ to 11M~ authority or multiple au
tbaritia fOr th-. a1fS1S For ezamp1e; under aection 4502(a) of
title'&. Ulde8ltStata Code, an 8pDC1~ award an ~p1oyee up
to $10;000;.. SectiaD ~) of title 5, Umted Stat. Code, alloww
awvdlF1Ip'lo $26,000 with the concurrence of the Office of Pel'llOl1-

~~7~eee:::~n=~~~Ji.Di~ t~~~~=
tics and Spece Administration hal additional authority to award
employees up to $100,000 under the National Aeronautics and
SPlICe Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C. 2458).

Second, it requiree a direct payment of at least fifteen percent of
royalties receiVed for the :ight to use Government-owned inven
tions to the Federal eml;lloyee-inventor{s). The Bayh-Dole Act hal
required universities to Sl:2.rll royalties for Federal funded research
since 1980. The universities have found royalty sharing with their
inventors to be a powerful incentive which increaees the number of
inventions reported and encourages inventors to contribute to their
commercialization. The committee believes this provision will ae
comllliah the same end in Federallaboratoriee.

TIie Committee regards 15 percent 88 a minimum amount and
believelI the Federal laboratories will learn from the univensity ez
perience and increase this percentage. The Committee rec:ognizeI,
however, that~ culturee differ, and agencies such 88 the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration, which baa an active
employee award system, may want to keep royalty sharing at this
minimum.

The new section 13(b) allOWll Federal agencies to retain royalty
income rather than return it to the Treasury. Agencies must traD8
fer the balance of royalties, after paying inventors, to their Govern
ment-operated laboratories, with a substantial percentage going to
the laboratory which produced the invention. The laboratory may
keep all royalties it receives, up to five percent of it. annual
budget, and 25 percent of royalties in ezcees of the 5-percent limit.
The laboratory may use the income for mission-related research
and development, for education prograDlll for laboratory employees,
for employee awards, for scientific exchange, and to pay patenting
and otDer COlIt&

This section is intended to provide predictable incentives to Fed
eral researche1'8 and their laboratory 1I1IlI1llf81'8 to clevelop the com
mercial potential of their work. This incentive approach 18 an inno
vation in the Federal Government which should be monitored. Ac
cordingly, tha new section 13 includes three provisions to insure
that royalty income over and above a laboratory's normal budget
dC8 not adversely affect tha laboratory's primary mission.

Firat, tha new aection 13(b)(2) limita the amount of roJi~:e~
laboratory may retain in relation to ita annual budget, 88 •
above. Second, new aection 13(d) requiJw agencies to report On roy
alty receipt. and diapoaitiona to Co~ in their annual budget
aubmiMiona. Third, new aection 13(b) requires that, beginning in
fiscal~ 1988. royaltiel shall be subject to appropriations.

Beginnin,- in !iacal year 1988, the Comrmttee anticipates that
agenc:ieII will submit reasonable uPllllr estimates of tha royalty
amounta they anticipate receiving. The Committee intends that
thMe estimatal will be apPloptiated in addition to regular agencY
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budpta. The Committee inteDd8 that royalty or other income from
inventiolla received after the enactment of thilI act and before fi8c:al
year 1988 BbaIl lie retained by the apncy and distributed u pr0
vided in tm. act.

The nll1flllllCtion 13(bX2)(E) provides that agenciell may use their
royalty incOme to pay patenting COlItlI and other ezp81l1S inciden
tal to managing inventioDll, including the fees or Cll8tIof services of
other agenciell or other lIllrvicell. In IIOme C88M, for example, agen
ciee make arrangements with the National Technical Information
Service whereby the Service providell patent and licensing servicea.
Thie new section allows agencies, if they and the Service agree, to
pay for the services outofroyalties.
. The Committee does not intend; hOWeVer, thet the iiewsecti6n 13
be interpreted 88 eliminating the Service's existing authority to
accept payment for servicee through an alternative mechanism of
user charges. Because the Service's patent licensing program is ex
pected to be increasingly self-sustaining, the Service would run into
severe cash-flow problems if it were forced to rely oDly on delayed
payments from a royalty stream. Moreover, the Committee intends
that any such user chargee shall continue to be uempt from the
appropriations Procellll. Therefore, the term "royaltiell or related
income" in new section 13(bX2) means funds paid by a I.icenaM or
aaeignee for rights to an invention but dOell not include user
charges (as defined in OMB circular No. A-25) paid by such licena
ee or assigned for retention by the Service 88 reimbursement for
Cll8tI of developing licensee or assignments, including payments for
foreign patent tiling, maintenance, or other costs.

Some representatives of businesses that employ scientists fear
that establishing royalty sharing for Federal employees will set a
precedent for legislation mandating royalty sharing for private in
venton. The Committee believes that the government is different
from private industTy in thet it cannot promote or reward inven
ton as easily, and that more inventions will be reported and devel·
oped if Federal employees have a guaranteed share in potential
royaltillll. The Committee dOell not intend for this provision affect
ing Government employees to set a precedent for private employ-
ees.

Section 6 includee cash award provisions in addition to royalty
sharing 110 that agenciee do not neglect productive employees (and
laboratories) who either do not work in commercially productive
areas or who contribute to, but do not have their namee on, pat
ents. The Committee intends that a substantial percentage of royal.
tiee go to the laboratoriee that produce the inventions. The Com
mittee intends that "a substantial percentage" mean more than
half and perhaps all of the royaltiel. Neverthel-. section 6 allOWll
an agency to distribute royaltis to non-eommercially productive
laboratoriell u well sa tholI8 that produce inventions that are
transferred to the private sector. The report of the Packard panel
emphasimd the need for laboratory m&nagenI.to have diacretionary
funds to inVRlt in innovatiw activitiee in the laboratory. Thie need
elriata for u-e laboratoriee l1li well l1li for thoee doing commercially
applicabla work.
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ownenhip in aD in_tiIa to the in_tor if the apucy dole not
intend to file for a.~ llcen.. OD the in_tiem or othenriIe to
mcmt the in_tiOD mto the: private eector. Thia eectioD is intended
to codify the policiM eqa i in Euc:utive Order No. 10,096, 1&
Fed. Reg. 389 (l950).

Under lleCtion 7, agenciell would file Statutory In_tion DiBclo:.
lIUrllII for inventions they determine to have no commercial poten
tial In lOme cu., however, the inventor may not agree with this
determination. This provision allOW1l the invention to be given to
the inventor for patenting and commercial exploitation. It is n
pected that when this is done, the government will retain it.&
normal right to Wle the invention without paying royalties. Labora
tory employes may also voluntarily transfer to the laboratory tba
ownership of an invention made outside of assigned dutieB for pat
enting arid promotion. . .

DCTION 8

Thi.- lleCtion contains technical amendmentB to the Stegenaon
Wydler Act. They are generally designed to bring the act into con
formity with eziating practice. TheI8 amendmenfIJ include repeal.
ing the National InaUatrial Teclmology Board and changing the
name of the Centem for IndU8trial Technology to Cooperative Re
8N1'Ch CenterB, the name the National Scieiice Founilation _
There ia no authorization for theee CenterB, however.

Section 8 also amends the Stevenaon-Wydler Act to change refer.
enceII to the Office of IndU8trial Technology to the A81iatant Secre
tary for Productivity, TechnolO\lY, and mnOft.tion. The A81iatant
Sec:retary's office has been performing theee. functions. The Com-
_~ ...._ ti. .h... +l._ • ..:I_';_';__~ ...._ .................-.wI -.II............, ..1...m ~Mth;~tSecret.ui8-;;ffice~n:;~iil- tbj: bill
are not intended to serve u a reauthorization of this ofIice, which
ia authorized under separate, annuallegialatioD. Ifeonrr- foll0W8
tha edministration'. PI'OllOlIlI1. the Committee notee that the A8siat
ant Sec:retary's office-will be full! staffed in 1987. and will continue
to exist u a small, eucutive office after 1987. Therefore, it is not
incolllistent with the administration's proposal to bring the act
into conformity with existing praetice.

The Committee initially considered reauth .. the Stevenson·
Wydler Act, which had a 5-year authorizat%':~\ich npired in
1985. The administration strongly opposed reauthorization. In two
hearings in April and May 1985, boWever, tha Department of Com·
merce npr8lllled itB continuing support for the teChnology transfer
provisions in the act (section 11), and itB belief that, becaWle they
are funded through a set-aside, they did not need to be reauthor
ized. Department of Commerce official. also stated their intention
to fund other proviIionI of the Act; such u the National Technolo
gy Medal and dutieB beil:If performed by the Office of Productivity,
Technology, and Inncmttion, out of general Department of Com
merce funding. The Committee concluded reauthorization would be
needed for on1y thc.e portiona of the act, specit'icel)y sections 6, 7,
and 10, which had never been implemented.

<- ...
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S6C I/. COOI'JUU.'I'IYlII~AND DMYllLOl'DN'I'ASPR¥KNr.!l
(ClJ GlINDA£ Al1'l7lOlU'lT.~1) &Ie,. FedNal~ mGY [JD'miI

tM clirecRw of 111&:1 of itt ~pa'IJted.Federal lGborato
ria- .

W tor.lI1IW into cooperoti~ reMQI't:" and· develo]1TMnt tJ1"o
1IJ1ISi!lzlldll;t (subject to .uch rqalotioM or nview proc«luretl cu
eM tJ(/'DI9 coMitkrs appropriate> with otlle Federal :Jge1lCiea,
unita of StGte 0" local governmmt, indu8tria1 O'1/CChizo:.f'gM (in
cluding corporatiQ1I8, ]KII"tM,..hip8 and limited"f/tifh(J1'8hip8)'
public and priva~ foundatio1l8, lIOn-profit o"l/01UzatioM (111
eluding universina), 0" othe,.persoM (illCluding lice_ of in
uennoM owned by the Federal agency); and

(B) to MgOtiate lice1l8ing agreemente under section 207 of title
35, United Stotes Code, 0" othe,. authorina fo,. Government
owned inventioM made at the loboratory and otlle inventioM
of Federal employees that may be voluntorily 4lIIIigned to the
Government.

(I) Unde,. arTangemente entered into PU1'8U41&t to paragraph (1), a
loboratory may-

(A) c=ept funds, Il8rvice8, and properly from collaborating
partils and proville Il8rv~ and properly to collaborating pt:Jr
tietI;

(B) grant or CZl/T'ee to grant in advaru:eto a colloborating party.
patent licenses, 4lIIIipmente, 0" OptioM thereto, in any inven
tion made by a Federal employee unde,. the arTangeIMnt, re
toining such righte 48 the Federal agency COMille,.. appropriate;

(e) waiw, in whole 0,. in part, any right of owne,..hip which
the GovernIMnt may have unde,. any othe,. stotute to any inven
tioM made by a collaborating party 0,. employee ofa colloborat
ingparty under the arTangement; and

(D) to the /!:ttent co1l8i8tent with lI1&y apf.Ucable~ re
qu~nt& ]Jemtit emplo:;:c:::: or former emp";;;j€es of the 19atirtj
tory to participate in efforte to commercialize inwntioM they
made while in the Il8rvice of the United Stotes.

(3) Each agency shall maintoin a record ofall CZl/T'eemente entered
into under thi8 section. .

(b) DBnNrrroN.-Ail used in thi8 section, the term-
(1) "cooperative reHa1'Ch and development CZl/T'eement" meaM

lI1&y CZl/T'eeIMnt between one 0'" more Federal laboratoria and
one 0" more lIOn-Federal partils under which the Government
providell yersonnel, 1l8I"IJice8, facilitiea, equipment, 0,. othe,. re
SOlU'Clla (but not fund. to lIOn-Federal portia) and the lIOn-Fed
eral partils proville funds, personnel, Il8rvica, facilitiea, equip
mente, 0,. other raourca toward the conduct of specified reo
IJ8Q1'Ch 0" developIMnt efforte which are co1l8i8tent with the
mi8sio1l8 of the agency, e:tCt!pt that such term doee not include a
procurement contract 0,. cooperative agreement 48 th088 term8
are used in sectioM 6303, 6304. and 6305 of title 31, United
Stota Code; and

(2) "laboratory" _ a facility 0,. group of facilina owned,
leaad, 0,. otherwise used by a Federal agency, a substontial
PIU'pOlC of which i8 the perfo~ of raearch and develop
ment by employees of the Federal Government. ".
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(cJ R&t27ON8BlJ'" TO LAn-Not1sbI6 in tm. 6Iditm ;. inmadid
to limit 01' dimillWa~~tiaofcn,~
SBC 11. UJfAJl/1lf·",.1lClBNrUlC. JlN91NU1llNG; AND TBCBNlCAL P1llIo

SON!iM. OIl.nD8&U AGBNC11f&
(Q) CM1I- AlVAIUlIJ PlIoGJWI.-TM Mad of each Federal agmcy

t1&cd ;. makinB upmdiiuTa at a rate of more than $50,()(}(),()(}() pu
j'iM:oI ymr for 1W«I1'Ch and ckuelop_nt in its GoIJemment-operated
labo1'tJtm'ifla shall u. tM appropriate st(.'f;,t.*"'J authority to ckuelop
and impktMnt a CtJ8h C!.1JJtR'Cl8 p!'fJ61U11l 'to roij"f/rd ite scientific, engi
Mering. and technical pel"BOnnel {or-

(1) irwentio1lB, iMOvatio1lB, or oIher outstanding scientific or
technological contrihutions of value to the United States due to
commercial applications or due to contributions to missions of
the Federal agency or the Federal government; and

(2) uemplary activities that promote tM damestic transfer of
scieru:e and technology development within the Federal Govern
ment and result in utilization ofsuch scieru:e and technology by
American industry or business, unive",ities, State or local gov
emments; or otMr non-Federal parties.

(b) PAYMBN'Z' OJ' ROYALTl&!l.-Any royalties or otMr income re
ceiued by an agency frOm the licensing or aa.ignmmt or inventions
under th;. section or under section 207 of title 35, United Sta.
Code, or other authority shall be retained by tM agmcy whose lat»
ratory produced tM invention, ezcept t1&cd beginni1l6 with j'iM:oI
year 1988, such royaltietl or other income shall be subject to appro
priatio1lB, and shall be d;'posed ofas follows:

(1) At least 15 percent of the royalties or other income received
each ymr by the agency on account of any invention shall be
paid to the inventor or coinventors if they were employea of tM
agmcy at tM time tM invention was made. Papnenta made
ul&tki- thi.a pa.ragraph a~ in lK1dirwii to 1M regIIUV pay of the
employee and to any awards made to t1&cd employee, and such
paymenta shall not affect the entitlement or limit tM amount
of tM regular pay, annuily, or otMr awards to which tM em
ployee is otherwisf! entitled or for which tM employee ;. other
wisf! el' .ble;

(2) 7C; balance of any royalties or related income earned
duri1l(f any j'iM:oI year after payi1l6 tM inventors' partions
under paragraph (1) shall be transfemd to tM agency~ Govern
ment-operated labaratoria with a substantial pe7Cenfal/e beinB
returned to the laboratoria whose inventions produced tM 1Y1J"
altietl or income. Such ~lties or income may be retained by
tM laboratory up to tM llmita spedfWd in this paragraph, and
used-

(A) {or mission-related raearr:h and ckuelop_nt of tM lat»
ratory;

(B) to suppart development and education programs for em
ployea of the labdtutory;

(CJ to rellJtJl"d empl4yea of the laboratory for contributi1l6
to the tkvelopment of _ techno/ot1ietl and aa.;.ti1I/l in tM
transfer of technoloiJy to the private sector, and for inven
tions of value to tM Government that will not produce 1'0,)'
alties;

,


